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that happened, in the Buck Lake
country. )

This matter of down fences
brings up an unanswered Question.
How mi-n- miles of lence are there
in the Basin? Now there's a good
one to ponder over.

We asked Cuarhe Henderson and
the county agents oitlce generally,
end confidentirlly expect them to

JAPANESE POLICE CKACK UOvVN ON COMMIES A Jiipiincso communist .slnijtcs
with police after he was hauled from n hideout during n nMar.2!)) rn'il. TI-

hideout, a collage overlooking Ogochi Dam 50 miles southeast of Tokyo, was flying a

red flag when the 100-ma- police .squad broke in to nab 2.1 communist leaders. The com-

munists were taken into custody on a combined charge of activities, in-

timidation, trespassing and pilfering standing limber.

By IKB ADDISON
We had quite a mart lute Wed-

nesday. The thought came that a
couple of months of spring had

pcuff that we'd lost nut
on a couple of months time, a la
Rip Van Winkle.

The town, and tlx-- Elks Lodr.c
In particular, had all appearances
that the s were back
from the winter ranue at Red Vi.
Appeamices were deceiving. It was
Jur.t that a few Rod Bluff bucka-roo- s

were Invading to advertise
the Red Bluff Roundup.

Light began to dawn when the
chunky buckaroo who was taking
the pictures said something about
"news." Closer inspection thoweci a
trace of printers ink under his
finger nails, and we finally recog-
nised Marlon Walker, publisher of
the Red Bluff Now, despite the
big hat and boots.

All we learned Horn him was
that the Roundun will be April 19
and 30. thai the Red Bluff Bull
Sale was better than ever, and that
Ellison i Super ) S.inilcrs is running
for supervisor again. If Super runs
as hard for the office as he did for
ouall over the "rolling hills" down
there last fall, we predict he'll win
fcy a landslide.

Porcupines Damage Huge
Areas Of Timber In Basin Wheat Exports

Set RecordDespite Curbing Attempts
of the rodents necessitates 40 times
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1'iOiritK SOdSOVER SLAIN
clenched and head buried in her arm, Mrs. Sophia Sim-

mons, a Polish war bride of Lakewood, N.J., sobs out her
grief on the casket of her two small children she is ac-

cused of beating to death. At the funeral for the sons,
John. 4, ami Marion. 21! months, was her husband, Walter,
in striped suit at left. Others, from left, arc Slate trooper,
jail matron and sheriff. The mother was quoted as saying
she killed the children and planned to lake her own life
because of marital troubles.

By MAC Kri.f'Y JR.
Human beings hnvc upset the del

icate balance of nature, anil the
scales are leaning ralher heivlly
to one side regarding the pr only

'Kitlmtinti rif nnriMininps.
Foresters have undertaken a pro-

gram to control the porcupine pop-
ulation, mostly because porkles are
causing damage in some areas sec-
ond only to forest fires.

A member of the rodent family,
the porcupine grows to a size tang-
ing between 13 and 35 pounds. It
produces but one young, per sea-

son, though managing to maintain
a heavy population despite niebs-urc- s

taken by farmers, foresters
and the public.

Mr Porcupine doesn't hlbernute
in the winter like many rodents,
but can be spotted lust about any
time of the year. Favorite winter
hiding place is the rest or "lioiI"
tree, usually a tree with "witches
broom" branches and clumpy fo-

liage. Foresters note hotel trres are
usually easy to locate berau.e of
the droppings beneath them.

It's in thoe trees where polton
caches are planted. Klamath Dist
Ranger Bob Cooper, Rogue Ruer
National Forest, reports that win-
tertime and springtime poison. ng

Solons To

Hold Hearing
Members of a Legislative Inter-

im committee studying the reap-
portionment problem are to con-
duct a public hearing here Satur-
day night, 8 o'clock at the court-
house.

All Individuals and organlzalln'-.- s

interested In phases of the problem
are invited to attend and take part.

Sen. Phil Hitchcock of Klamath
Falls Is chairman of the commit-
tee and other Legislators on It
are Sen. Richard L. Ncubcrgcr of
Portland Rep. David Baum. La
Grande, Rep. H. H. Chlndgren.
Molalla, and Rep. Ivan C. Laird,
Sitkum.

Advisory members are Jack Al-

len. Pendleton; GeorRe Brown,
Portland; Mrs. Will Davis, Poi"
land: N. B. Giusllna. Eugene: El-

mer McClurc, Port'and; James T.
Marr, Portland: H. S. Meseie'iu,
Prineville: Thomas F. Saudoz. As
toria: Ward B. Spatz. Medford;
and Marshall Swcaringen. Salem.

Ralph W. Stalcy of Portland Is

executive secretary of the commit-
tee.

The aim of the committee is to
make a f nal report on reanpor-tionme-

to the 1053 Legislature.

Ducks Win 2
EUGENE W The University

of Oregon baseball team played
Its first home games Thursday,
taking a doubleheader from

1 and

m
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come un with the answer soon, but
u s still unanswered except for a
quick rucss flom ot:r farm editor.

itnc tpiey says mere are uw
miles of fence in the Basin, i Don't
believe he's been off the beaten
path enough to rea'ire

fence there Is strung over
the landscape.!

How many miles did you say?

Mac's aunt, Mrs. VIelen Hoffman,
was in the other dav fchecking uo
on her nevvy no doubt I and sug-
gested that it would be a good idea
to say a word about the Delta
Kanpa Gamma convention.

She had to say the word because
it. was all Greek to us. Mrs. Hoff-

man teaches languages at KUHS.
but not Greek.

Delta Kapna Gamma, in plain
English, ft the national honor so-

ciety of women teachers. Tne state
convention of Delta Karjno Gamma
convenes in Klamath Falls, start-
ing with a meeting this evening.

There's iust one word we can add
o Mrs. Hoffman's explanation and
that says everything.

Next to the mot'.ier and father,
there is ro nerson cn earth who
has more influence on the devel-
opment of a boy or girl than the
tepcher.

We think they're a nrrtty wonder-
ful lot. We hope that the Delta
Kappa Gamma gals in tbeir delib-
erations keen foremost in mind the
good old American traditions, with
recent, on the three R s and that
thev have a fine convention.

don't know how lucky you are,"
said the first wife.

"Yes," remarked the second
wife morosely, sipping her martini.
,'Wait until you've had him around
a little longer. You'll find him
harder to live with afier he starts
taking an interest in the house."

"Well. I did get my Jim to help
me wash the windows once." said
the third wife. "But he was so awk-
ward he broke a pane and cut his
wrist, and the doctor charged $25
10 sew mm up.

"Sometimes I wish my Joe would
fall out the window this time oi
year he causes such an uproar,"
observed the first wife..

"Sometimes I think I will push
my Harry right out the window
myself." grimly spoke the second
wife, digging deeper into her mar
tini.

"I don't know what goes into
him every April. I tell him the
house is perfectly all right as it
is, but he says, 'I don't want my
friends to see it in this condition.
I have some pride even if you
don't ' And the next thing I know
he is stirring up the dust and slap-
ping paint over everything. The
very nerve;"

"How do you explain your hus-
bands wanting to do the spring
cleaning?" asked the third wife,
still a bit envious.

'I blame it all on their moth-
ers." said the first wife, as she:
oe?an enveloping a ham sandwich.
"When thev were kids their moth- -

ers made them tk'e the rug out And
beat it every spring. And now if
you don't tic a dust cloth around
your head when the lilac blooms
just like mother uted to do thev
think you are shiiking your job."

"You're absolutely right, dear."
chimed in the second wife. "I teil
my Henry that nowadays you keen
your house clean all year around,
and that It is to tear
it apart every soring and fall. But
he simply won't listen."

"What this country needs." said
Ihe first wife, summing it all uu.
"is a good restful hotel where wives
can go and stay until their hus-
bands get through their spring
housecleaning mpdne's."

How about that ladies? Is your
husband getting a rcrtless look in
his eyes? If he is, better hide that
vacuum cleaner or you won't
know any peace until he wears
himrelf out and the dust settles
again.

The big problem for a wife '.oday
Is cleaning up after a houseclean-
ing husband.

Mercy Flights
Aid Stricken

ANCHORAGE. Ah;ka Wl The
Air Force is flying two doctors to
the isolated Nondolton, Alaska,area to aid resiients stricken by
a respiratory Infection that caused
one death.

The Alaska Heal'h department
reported one child died at Nondal-to-

200 miles southwest of here, of
an "upper respiratory infection."

The Tenth Rescue Squadron flew
three other children to a hospi-
tal here. Fifteen other children and
two adults were stricken at

WASHINGTON .1 The old
Tinker to Evcrs - to Chance
routine was like a .soft-ba- game
compared with the Morns - to
McGratli to Truman double
play.

Ncwbold Morris and J. Howard
McGratli the President's two top
investigators whose own conduct
has been Investigated by Congress

havn't much in common except
years in politics and an ability to
get into jams.

Although Attorney General
Justice Department ordi-

narily would be the chief investi-
gator of government corruption,the Truman Administration seemed
to think it necessary to bring in
an outsider.

After several better - known
men had turned down the job

suggested Morris and Presi-
dent Truman appointed him specialassistant to McGratli. At once Mor.
ris announced he'd start off investi-
gating McGrath s department.

This in Itself was Interestingbut not any more so than Morris'
performance when he went beforea Senate committee which wantedto quusz him about his law firm's
connection with a ship deal.

While Morris is n Kn vnb i..
boy of 50 Who haltH in .1.1

political league 'here, he got off to
n counirv bov's suit hi.m,. .r...
landing here where the political
sluggers use lead pipes.Morris insulted the Senators,

.u..r wie &uciai ining to do be-
cau?e anyone could have told him
.Mini uny inrunmu done at a
Senate hearing it's usually done bythe senators.

.You could almoi! hear themcount to 10 to keen their tempers.What they said about him some-
thing about ever - emotional was
mild compared with what theydid to him. Thev refused In Ipi him

have the subpoena power President
Truman asked for him.

This was the same as tellimr a
man to bunt to the outfield, for his
investigation could never be more
than half an investigation if he
Ucked the power to compel wit-
nesses to testify.

Still, he tried to ooerate. He
called n bie news conference and

If nnounced he was sending a lon
Questionnaire to MoGrath and the
key men in the Justice Depart-
ment, demanding intimate Infor-
mation about their financial
affairs.

This week McGrath went before
a House Judiciary Subcommittee,
which was eager to check on the
Justice Department itself and
wanted a look at McGrath's in-

come tax returns.
While MoGrath anj the congress-

men hatted the ball around he said
he !i not only hrdn't filled Ollt
Morris- -

ouest-onnair- out didn't
Know wnctner ne nuia: izi naon i
distributed it to Mie other Jut're
Department people: nd (31 would- -

inve'tisr.tor if he had it to do over
again.

Here was a donple - plav the
like cf which the P- e5ident hasn't
been miyed up In since b's ben
in the White Houve. After ail.
Morris was eiven his lob with
pres'dential blessing and here was
MoHrpth balking at Morris' Investi-
gation.

Then McGro'h fired Morris
end the nreid"nt nromptly com
pleted the double play.

Heitkemper
Advances

VICTORIA, B.C. Ml Medalist
F. J. t Happy I Heitkemper of Port-
land, Ore., Wednesday moved Into
the third round of the 22nd annual
Empress Golf tournament with a
one-u- p victory over Dr. Emlle
Therricn of Vancouver, B.C.

Two other Portlanders also ad- -

vanced and will be faced Thurs- -
day by three Victoria players and
two other American contenders,1
from Seattle and Astoria, Ore., In
the third-roun- d contents.

Portland winners included Ernie
Rapp, who won one-u- p over fellow
townsman R. F. Dwyer, and F. J.
IerulII, who beat Seattle's James
Gleason after two.. extra holes,

the poison usually strychnine
than is necessary at other limes
of the year. Cooiier says that is
because the porky has been liv-

ing off the tree barks and the tannic
acid content apparently tones down
the poison's effect.

The quilled animals are strut
vegetarians theoretically. Diiri'.n
Ihe warmer months they live nil
Itish plants and shir 11. tender twir.s.
But sometimes the porcupine diet
strays from the written book . . ,

On Lookout Butte porkirs con-
sumed most o( the tires olf two
cars parked there Ihe past tvo
summers. Near Lake of the Wioris
they chewed a hole In the cornt--
of a forett cabin, then proceeded
to delightedly feHst on the linoleum-

-covered floor. About 90 per-
cent of the covering was eaten,
and tooth marks were left in the
wood floor In tome spots so deep
that they were flniost completely
through.

One man reported a porcupine
got up tinder the hood of his picku.i
truck one mgb'. The ne:;t inorntn?
he loft the wiring so well chewed
It all had to be replaced. alnnT
with the fan belt and the rim of
the horn.

The exact count on porkies Isn't
possible, but local foresters report
there are far loo many. In the
Butte Falls Ranger District lut.
over the brink of the Cascades,
the kill Is up over the 1000 mark.
In that area there are some spins
where- - more than 60 per cent ol
the trees have been girdled by
hungry porkies.

Butte Falls Ranter Bob n

has figure. I that theoretically
a porcupine. In his possible

lifetime, can destroy S700U

worth of timber t figures at prices
of two years agoi.

As fnr as Is known here, thee
are no states In the Union which
protect the porcupine. Somehow the
word is out that they are protect-
ed one reason because they pro-
vide food for persons last In the
wilderness.

Some guys who know figure tli,-- v

would rather starve then be forced
to eat porkv meat. Howevcr. '.he
frankly admit that correctly cooked
the animals migilt not be too bad.

"They're greasy." Ranger Coop-
er reports (from exporlencei. "Thov
taste a little like greasy pork. At
the right time of year. Prohnblv Int-

er In the summer when they arc
back on a tender grass and lush
vegetat'on diet, they may taste
belter, too."

At any rate, old forester scm
to offer only one good recipe lor
cooking porcupine.

First skin the anlmnl. rlcan It.
and leave to soak In salt water
for some time. Stretch out taut
on board, nail. Roast over an open
fire until well done. Full nails out.

Then ...
Throw away the porcupine and

eat the board.
A Duncan Hlncs suggestion: save

a quill to pick your teeth with.

Ph.
609 So. 6th

i Any hallucinations as to the cat-
tle coming back to range would
have been dispelled in a subsequent
conversation with Emmett Sise-mor-e

who said there is still
fleck or two of sno-- in the Fort
Klamath country. Enimett also said
there are a good many miles oi
fence down posts pushed over and
wire pulled down bv the snow' and
Ice.

iWe dassn't Quote verbatim what
JTrancis Brown said rbout the snow
nreSk'ng down his rnlll building,
nor do we remember just how
ntanv hundred tons of weight he
figured there was in the
pack that accumulated on it, but

it
v. V
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NEW YORK I There's been
revolution in America in the mat-

ter of spring housecleaning.
It is a man-siz- e Job today. More

and more the little woman is taking
a standby role while a new broom-holde- r

the lord and master oi the
house sweeps clean.

I know that 10.000,000 housewiv-.- s

across the land will at once chorus
a dubious, "oh, yeah? since when?"
So let them eavesdrop, as I did,
on the following conversation at a
recent hen party:

"I Just hate this time of year."
said the first wife, reaching; for a
chicken salad sandwich. "My hus-

band, Joe, simply goes crazy. He
wants to do our apartment over
from top to bottom. He keeps the
vacuum cleaner going from morn-
ing to night.

"My Henry is the same way,"
agreed Uie second wife. "As soon
as he hears the first robin he just
goes out of his mind. He starts
pulling down the draperies, rolling
up the rugs and waxing the floors.
The place Is a perfect mess."

"My Jim must be a little back-
ward." sighed the third wife. "He
hasn't even learned how to coot."

"He's Just a bridegroom you

JOHN WOSKY

Park Chief .

Takes Over
Crater Lake National Park's new

Miperintendent, John B. Wosky,took over his duties at the parktVs wrt-- k mri it-- n to set un
residence In Medford,

jii oilioiiil uuiipfi ucenn April 1.
A transfer from Yoifnite nation-

al Park, Wo?ky was with the e

landscape division from 1938
to 1035. Since 1935 he has been
Yosemlte's assistant superintendent.

A native of Carbondale, la.,
Worky is 47 years o'.i. He is mar-
ried and has a daughter, Joan,
who Is a student nurse at St.
Francis Hospital, San Francisco.

Be'ore Joining the Park Service.
Wosky was with an architectural
f- -- "ilbert Stanley Underwood
tnd Co.

Th JAYHAWK

Snys . .

PORTLAND l K'xport ol
wheal reached it record U.n38,0(iii
biphel.s III the I'ncllle. Noi'lhwe-.- t

Inst month.
The lOniiinriita exceeded bv nrr- -

lv l.Mii.vuo bushels Die prrvlnun
Ulsh ol April. IIOl.

uoiuintnn mvrr pons irti tne
way, I'oriland sliliiplmt MM.mm
iuihIiMn t.nnevlew S 010. 000 anil
Vancouver 2.1119.000. .'Ihe lottil for

.Columbia ftlver porln was 10.3(10,.
1100.
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Wheel ol Fortune

Blue Tonqo

Cry

Tell Me Why

Come Whot May

Tulips ond Heather

Stolen Love

Wimowch

Derby'
MUSIC CO.

120 No. 7th Ph. 4519

Klamath Fills Branch

cjiMi Rnnch Marrlll Branch

OF PORTLAND

MifcAf - i
CHILDREN'S CASKET Ki.sts

Bruin Tracksters
Host Arizona Team

I.OS AN'ClE'l.nS I' A favored
UCI.A Drum track and field Irani

jplayi host Saturday to a Utuveraltv
of Arlrnua Wildcat sfiuad which
hope-- , In end the CiillfornlaiiV :u- -

premacy In their old rivalry,
'Ilie Arizona thlnclnds have thin

men victories over Sun Uirgo
State. and 8anta Barbara
Co'lCKr 105-2-

The favored UCLA club defeated
Cnl Poly of (San Luis Obl-Mi- and
finite Barbara In ft triangular
meet that opened It.i season.

Ct.iklns are blov.oma of such
trees as the willow, birch and
alder. Sports Afield

WORKING
FOR YOU!

Savings Deposits mad an
or before April 10th earn
Interest from April lit,

stff Pr Annum en

2 '? q Cortlfieatti ( Dnpotlt
" wrilUn to Mature In

three yeon

BPW Slates
Dinner Meet

"Cltlr.cnshln In Action" will be
the theme of the pronntn for the
meeting (if the Businevs and

Women's Club (ollnwing
tlm (1:10 pin. dinner nieciluit ai
the Willard lln'cl. April 7.

The sublect Auirricanl7atliin, wl'l
be discu.'s--d by Coral Sabo: new
citizens W'lll be Introduced bv Mrs.
Donald Ross; Universal Military
Tralnlmr will be talked on by
Charles Hahn. World War I veteran:
Lobbying, Limine Qiilllon: Renin
tratlon aod Votlinc. A'lta Kcnnrciv;
Politics Is Cit.lenship In Action,
Olive Cornell.

Question. "Cun We Afford lo
Slay out of Polltjc.-.'- and "Can
We Afford to be Indifferent to Pol-
itics?"

Special music by rtulh l obauuh.
Mrs. Comett and Mrs. fin bo ore

of the legislative com-
mittee BPW.

Call 6SS8 or 8105 for reservations
for members and guests.

TREAT
YOUR SEED

with "CERESAN" Nowl

For Disease Control of

Barley stripe,' covered smut and
black loose smut, seed-born- e scab

seedling blight, seed decay and
root rots can be controlled! Ex-

periment stations ell over the

country recommend "Ceresan"
seed disinfectant and protectant
for the job. For better stands and

yields of barley, always plant
"Ceresan"-treate- d teed.

for prompt, economic Jinrf

seerf treatint service

LIT US TREAT YOUR SIID
WITH "CIRISAN"

MALIN
Grain& Feed

Phone 555 Malin

Come to MERIT'S
AND GET THE WHOLE STORY

ON THE

AMANA FOOD CLUB
PLAN!

IT WILL SAVE YOU PLENTY!

MERIT'S

Plont JttjjV
mer'

Open your Savings account today,,. because Saving,
too, can earn wages at First National Bank of Portland.

Remember, There's No Substitute for a Bank Savings
Accounc.su open your account at The First National

where your funds earn the increased rate of 2, re-

gardless of the size of your account.

PLANT NOW
Evergreens

Shade Trees

Flowering Treci
Fruit Trees

flowering Shrubs

Roses and LilacsSSC7Q
Cmrfii Mk

jjjDV wtr"Vli v w "r

NATIONAL BANK
THERE'S NONE BETTER
"91" Octant Ethyl 31e FIRS'

Zj)
LANDSCAPING IS OUR SPECIALTY

We desiqn and plant all kinds of landscapinq. YOU ARE INVITED to viiit Lakeshore
Gardens Nursery and tee the Lovely New Everqreeni, Trees and Shrubs jusf received.
Our hardy acclimated trees and shrubs are quarantced to qrow.

LAKESHORE GARDENS NURSERY
rrywrcmiiln-OM- H 10 TO 1 SIX DAYS A WIK

trr iuu ohoon tosithm
mk ratfiral 0 Imuiuci Cupuulm

JAYHAWK GAS
213S South 6th


